IHAAZ MEETING
January 12th, 2020

Call to order: 08:45 pm

Attendance:
David Lieb-Treasure
Jennifer Worner-Secretary
Nick Paris-Vice President/Royals
Nick Boyarsky-President
Matt DiCori-Yuma
Charlie Arnold-Prescott
Gene Blondel-Tuscon
Dustin Jans-Knighthawks


State Finals-

Barneys over booked the second dates for State Final so we need to move locations.

Peoria would be $135.00 an hour.  Friday night is good for times, Sat would need to be over around 3 or 4 pm and Sun all day.

Tuscon would be $2500 for the whole weekend.  Fri and Sat times are good, Sun would need to be done as early as possible 5 or 6ish.

Prescott would be available little to no cost.  Charlie to get back to the board about the sport court going in before May.  

12U division has 8 teams as of now do we want to let another 12U independent team add a second team to make it a 9 team division?

Yuma-No
Prescott-No
Peoria-No
Tucson-No

Teams
Tucson-all teams in
Knighthawks-all teams in
Yuma-All teams in
Prescott-All teams in
Royals-14U/Midgets-Nick to get back to the board if Royals are in or out due to Ice conflicts with scheduled tournament dates.


Qualifing 2 vs 3 tournaments

Rooster need to be turned in for all tournament by March 1st, 2020 stating whos playing in what tournaments.

Dustin made an motion for 50% of the teams players must play in 3 tournaments and the other 50 % players must play in 2 tournaments.  Charlie second the motion and motion passed only for 2020 season.  

8U-
Tucson 2 teams
Yuma 1 team
Knighthawks 1 team 
Outlaws ?1 team-deadline for end of the week

10U-
Tucson 1 team
Yuma 1 team
Knighthawks 1 team
Prescott 1 team 
Outlaws 1 team

12U-
Tucson 2 teams
Yuma 1 team
Knighthawks 1 team
Prescott 2 teams 
2 independent teams

14U
1 team from every program as long as Royals are in

Midgets
1 from every program as long as Royals are in, and Yeti


By the end of the week please respond back to the whole board:

Prescott to find out about sport court installtion for State

Talk with 12U coaches about how the 12U division games will go.  Option 1 is A/B pools or option B league format-each teams plays total of 14 games each team 2x.

Nick Paris to confirm Royals are in or out either way.

Meeting adjourned:  10:19 pm

An additional motion was made by email in Feb 3rd 2020 by Charlie Arnold that we approve adding $150 to tournament directors fee for an assistant tournament director, the $150 will be split with $75.00 coming from Ihaaz and $75.00 from the host program  fro each regular festival this is needewd during the 2020 season.  The tournament director shall be responsible for paying the assistant tournament director directly.  Gene Blondel second the motion and all in favor, motion passed.

An another passed motion was made by email on Feb 5th 2020 by Matt Dicori for ref pay and expenses as followed:  10U, 12U, 14U and Midgets: $45 per game, $20  per ref, $5 to Mike.  8U: $40 per game, $18 per ref, $4 to Mike.  

Expenses:  Yuma-hotels covered for refs and scorekeepers, $50 per Ref and scorekeepers in gas $, $ and/or meals for any ref or scorekeeper there all day.

Tucson-hotels covered for refs and scorekeepers, $35-50 (depending on distance travels) per ref and scorekeepers in gas $, and/or meals for any ref or scorekeeper there all day.

Peoria-meals for refs who are doing multiple sets on one day ($10 per ref, per meal, odds are your looking at $20 total per ref day per day for the ones doing all days)

Prescott-hotels covered for refs and scorekeepers, $50 per ref and scorekeeper in gas $, meals for any ref or scorekeeper ther all day.

State Finals-hotels covered for refs and scorekeepers who are not within 40 miles of event location and who have quick turnarounds, $50 per ref and scorekeepers in gas $, for refs traveling further than 40 miles or more than once, meals for any ref or scorekeeper there all day.  Dustin Jans second the motion and motion passed.

Quick Meeting held on Feb 8th 2020 at 2:345 pm at the Yuma Festival.  Matt Dicori made an motion to have the second State Final weekend in Peoria for 14U and Midgets, Nick Paris second the motion and motion passed.  






